55 Kingfisher Drive, Beacon Park Home Village, Skegness,
Lincs, PE25 1TG
2 BEDROOM PARK HOME WITH WRAP AROUND GARDENS | POPULAR LANDSCAPED OVER 55'S PARK HOME
VILLAGE | GOOD ONSITE FACILITIES INCLUDING PUB/CLUB HOUSE, HAIRDRESSERS & FISHING LAKE |
GARAGE, DRIVE & SHED | PORCH, LOUNGE/DINER, MODERN KITCHEN & BATHROOM WITH SEPARATE
SHOWER ENCLOSURE | PVC WINDOWS & DOORS, GAS CENTRAL HEATING | WELL WORTH VIEWING |

Asking Price: £112,500

A 2 Bedroom Park Home on a good sized plot in
this popular landscaped park for over 55's with
good facilities including a pub/club house,
hairdressers and fishing lake.
With Porch,
Lounge/Diner, modern Kitchen & Bathroom with
separate shower enclosure, pvc windows and
doors, gas central heating, wrap around gardens,
shed, drive and Garage. Well worth viewing.
LOCATION
Beacon Park Home Village lies off Beacon Way.
From Hunters Turner Evans Stevens office in
Skegnesss follow Roman Bank northwards to the
traffic lights, left into Burgh Road, bear right at the
Welcome Inn into Beacon Way and take the second
of the two entrances into the Park.
ACCOMMODATION
With steps with hand rail to the front pvc door
opening to the:PORCH
Of pvc construction with pvc window.
KITCHEN
3.05m (10' 0")x 2.92m (9' 7")
Being modern and well designed with a range of
base and wall units, worksurfaces with tiled
splashbacks, breakfast bar with integral washing
machine, integral dishwasher and base units,
stainless steel sink unit and drainer, pvc bow
window to the side elevation, high level built in
Zanussi electric oven, ceramic hob with stainless
steel extractor canopy above, space for fridge
freezer, rack of spotlights to coved ceiling.

LOUNGE / DINER
3.35m (11' 0")x 5.97m (19' 7")
With pvc window to the front elevation , pvc
double doors to the side elevation, T.V point,
feature fireplace surround with freestanding
electric fire, radiator, B T point.

INNER HALL
4.04m (13' 3") x 0.94m (3' 1")
With cupboard housing the central heating boiler.

BATHROOM
2.39m (7' 10") x 1.96m (6' 5") maximum
With a modern white suite with corner bath with
mixer tap and hand shower attachment, separate
corner shower enclosure, W.C and hand basin set
into a suite of furniture with concealed cistern and
cupboard above, tiled walls, chrome ladder towel
radiator, pvc window to the side elevation.

BEDROOM 1
2.49m (8' 2") x 2.84m (9' 4") to front of
wardrobes
With pvc window to the side elevation, radiator, a
range of built in wardrobes to one wall.

BEDROOM 2
2.92m (9' 7") redcuing to 1.40m (4' 7") x 3.73m
(12' 3") being shaped and to wardrobe fronts
With pvc window to the rear elevation, radiator,
built in wardrobes to one wall with lockers over
and mirrored recess with drawers below.

OUTSIDE
Set onto a good sized plot with wrap around lawn
and seating areas, low brick walled patio to the
rear, mature shrub borders.
Outside Store with
power connected. Driveway leading to a detached
GARAGE with light and power connected.

TENURE
Held under the Mobile Homes Act at a monthly
(2020) ground rent of £186.57 to include water
and drainage. A resale of 10% is paid to the park
and there is an age restriction of over 55 in the
park rules.
SERVICES
Mains gas and electricity are understood to be
connected. The park provides for water and
sewerage services. The agents have not inspected
or tested any of the services or service installations
and purchasers should rely on their own survey.
VIEWING
By prior appointment with Hunters Turner Evans
Stevens office in Skegness and accompanied by
their personnel.
OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9.00am - 5.30pm
Saturday: 9.00am - 12.30pm
Hunters Turner Evans Stevens 32 Roman Bank,
Skegness, Lincs, PE25 2SL 01754 766061
skegness@hunters.com
VAT Reg. No 706 4186 42 | Registered No: 3710262 England & Wales
Registered Office: 34 High Street, Spilsby, Lincs. PE23 5JH
A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Turner Evans Stevens
LTD
DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property
but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not
constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the
purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition.
If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any
switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements are
approximate.

